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Become Slender SHE SUFFERED

FIVE YEARS

Finally Restored to Health
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Dewberry. 5co "d'ilem- -
H. Vhite pensacolfc

Key West, Fla. " For five years Isuffered from irregularities, with ter- -

pains na an
awful weakness in!illiiiiilHIH;!!l!iiili!lil!i

WILL CHANGE DATE
FOR AMERICAN RACES

retroit, Mich.. Iec.- - 4. A change in
the date for the 1920 gold cup races
of the American power boat association
probably will be necessary because
of the fixing of the. week beginning
August 1 for the running of the Harm-wor- th

trophy races In England, it was
stated by members. Of the . association
here today.

Three American boats are expected

my back. Th? doc-to- r

gave me dif-
ferent medicines but
they did me no eooH

THE ADAM
COMMUNITY PLATE
tliink this is one of the most exquis

ite designs in silverware we ever had
the pleasure of showing our customers.

. Ipspired by those great architects and
decorators, the ADAM Brothers, the
rcunity ADAM is distinguished by a charm-

ing purity most satisfying to live with.
We should like you to see it, even if you

are not planning to buy new silverware now.
In chests containing complete table outfits,
or in separate pieces.

RAY'S CORNER
HARDWARE

A friend asked me to
try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and I

if.-l- i

iouna it to be the
best medicine I
tried because itf

to contest In the Harmworth races,
and as all of them will be entered lu
the gold cup races, which had been set
for the first week in September, It
had been virtually decided to seek an
earlier date for - tho American classic.

made me well, andLi - J

FRECKLES U blosserI

TUT. k U FUM) 7 HIRE E'RE. 0 J
TUSE f

THE CHEERFUL CRERl3

The dignity of Kbor
TKere nothing now

Right at ths CornsrRight at Ray's

housework. . I cm telling my friends
about it." Mrs. J. M. Camus, 72S
Caroline St., Key West, Florida.

Many women at some period in their
life suffer from ailments peculiar to theirsex and which in most cases may be
readily relieved by this famous root ani
herb medicine, Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, just B3 Mrs.
Camus found it helped her after suffe-
ring for years and trying everything elso
in vain.

If vou have any annoying symptomg
you fail to understand, write Lydia E.
PinkLam Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
The results of their 40 years experience
in advising women on this subject is at
pour !?ervice.
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I Ktve pick xd
shovel

111 join the vpper

OWN YOUR HOME
Pensacola Home and Sayings

Assn.
J. H. Bayliss, Secy '

10 South Palafox. Phons 233AMUSEMENTS
PENSACOLA LAUNCH &

MACHINE CO.
WILL Arm SFBVir.F ftTA-rm-

Willard Storage Bbtterias and Repair
of All Makes Batteries

Two Sets Marine Ways Machine
Shop in Connection

If You Suffer the Tor-
tures of Burning Itch-

ing Skin Diseases
Its Possible You Can Secure

Permanent Relief by the
Use of This Prescrip.

tion Treatment.
"When your skin itches, you Just

must scratch and rub, although you
well known that the irritation caused

ED. C. NUTT PLAYERS
AID ACTORS' FUND

The Parlor Market
"Horn of All Thafs Pura

FRESH WESTERN MEAT?

Poultry, Fg's and Green Groceries

,,t, I jfeM f 1 ij&jtM4

will itch all the more and burn like
coals of fire. In addition to the suf-
fering and torture, the glands of the
inflamed- - skin will throw off a watery
pus that , makes the trouble all tha
more unbearable.

Mussy and greasy external appli-
cations may stop the itching for a
while, but as this diseased condition
of the skin Is usually caused by an

Clutter Music House
For Mors Than "B Yeers

1J.4 South PalafoxStreat
Fhone 15

.:. ..TV- i.'..

SHE CENTRAL PHARMACY
"In the Heart of Pensi.oola"

The management of the Ed. C. Nutt
Comedy Players who opens their en-

gagement in the big tent theatre start-
ing Monday night, hearing that the
drive was on in Pensacola to aid the
worthy cause of ; the Actor3 Fund
through their advance representative,
Mr. W. E. Jack, instructed him to
help swell the fund with a check for
the sum of twenty five dollars. The
following letter is self explanitory:

Pascagoula, Miss., Dec. 3, 1919
Mr. V. E. Jack Bus. Mgr.

Ed. C. Kutt Comedy Players,
San Carlos Hotel.

My Dear Jack:
As per your letter telling of the

drive that is being launched in Pen-
sacola for the benefit of the Actors
Memorial Fund, am enclosing check
for $25.00. Please hand same to Mr.
Levy with my best wishes for a suc-
cessful drive. Very sorry I am un-

able to be there in person to do my
bit. Tours very truly,

Ed. C. Nutt, Manager.

THE HOME OF
fTT a T Itv irr rmw a 11

177 Phones 17 '

Impure state of your blood, a real
purifier is necessary, for no real re-
lief can be expected until the blood
Is thoroughly purified the poisons,
that are caus'jig the unbearable skin
flisease, eliminated entirely.

As a red blood p'Jrifier, Plough's
Prescription 23 has been used
for years and years with great suc-
cess in the treatment of those con-
ditions of the skin due - to an im-
pure state of the blood.- - This con-
centrated liquid treatment contains
certain medical ingredients wen
known to the medical profession,
which eliminates the poisons causing
the trouble, purify the blood and
make the skin clear and healthy.In taking Plough's Prescription C
2223 it Is very necessary that the
liver be active. A very mild cathar-
tic and liver stimulant Is prepared
especially for use in connection with
the liquid prescription treatment
2223 Liver Pills. Three pills a week
are all that will be "found necessaryto keep the liver and bowels in a
healthy condition, thereby assistingthe treatment in throwing off the
poisons.

Plough's Prescription 23 can
be found at all good drug stores at
I1.B0 a bottle; the Pills, 25c a pack-ag- et

or the 2223 Laboratory, Mem-
phis. Tenn, will send both postpaidon receipt of 1.75.

LOOK. FOR
THE RED BAIL
TRADE, MARK

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Louisville & Nashville R. R.
Arr'al and departure of passenger

trains at Pensacola, fla.
The following schedule figures pub-

lished as information ar.d not guaran-
teed.

(Central Standard Time)
ARRIVES. LEAVES
6:30 p.m. Montttomery Bir-

mingham. Nashviile,
Louisville, Cincinnati 12:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m. St. Ixuis, Chicago,
Memphis 12:30 p.m.

6:30 p m Atlanta. Washing-
ton, New Tork .... 12:30p.m.

645 a.m. Montgomery, m,

KashYille,
Louisville.. Cincinnati 10:45 p.m

6:45 a.m. Memphis. St. Louis,
Chicago .... 10:45 p.m.

6:45 a.m. New Orleans. Mo-
bile , ........ ...... 10:45p.m.

6:45 a.m. Atlanta. Washing-
ton. New Tork .... 10:45 p.m.

6:45 p.m. Mobile Local .... 6:03 a.m.
9:45 a.m. Jacksonville, Talla-

hassee 6:15 a.m- -

10:25 p.m. Jacksonville. Talla-
hassee 6:55 p.Di.

Daily except Sunday.
UNITED STATES

RAIL-ROA- D ADMINISTRATION
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Shooting RihrComing to the Isis Soon.

THE JOURNAL WANT ADS
ARE RES ULT GETTERS

BLUE RIBBON TALKS.
Get acquainted with Blue Ribbon

Vanilla, you'll be good friends at once.
Asryour grocer for Blue Ribbon Va-
nilla, 2 oz. bottle,, full measure. "Besi
and takes le33."

Prescription
L. E. NOBLES & CO.

Ajents
Hart Schaffner & IMarx and

Kirschbaum Suits
Your Money's Worth or Your Mon?y

Stores

Pastime Theatre.
Teddy has a life istory- - all right.

He "has had about as j;any thrills as
any monkey in the world, erhaps he
has had more. He has had the exciting
and terrible experience ot being on a
boat that was blown into atoms just
a few minutes after he made a hasty
exit from it. He has been adrift with
his master on the high seas. He has
been tip in an areopiane, the first
monkey in the world to do such a
thing and that is not all. He hsa
been lost In the swamps of the Phil-lipin- es

and remained there for two
days. He has kissed many men. Teddy
has never kissed a roman. He draws
the line on women and boys.

Colonel Roosevelt was In the In-

terior at the time Pedrini found the
monkey. There was such a wide spirit
cf admiration for the American, whose
popularity was untold that Pedrini was
Quite In keeping with the popular sen-
timent of the country when as a little
mark of friendly respect he named the
monkey "Teddy. - -

At an early ge the money bepr3 to
show signs of taJent for acting. He

at 4:00 p. m. Daily
p. in.;

....
.Saturday '. -ed a

liRCK "
29 South Palafox Street. Phone W

O. K. TIRE SHOP
Vulcanizing and Retreadin?: of

CORD or FABRIC TIRES
2S W. GARDEN' ST.

"MONEY BACK" GUARANTEE

To Relieve Indiqcsiion or Dyprpsia
Take a

Dyspepsia
Tablet

Before and At tor each mral.

.The Retail Merchants Association has unanimously adopted a resolution to close
all places of business at 4 o'clock each afternoon and at 9 p. m. on Saturday in order to
conform with the requirements of the Regional Coal Committee and obviate the necessity
of using unsatisfactory oil lights or candles The Retail Merchants Association further
requests that all merchants, whether, members of the Association or not, close at 4 o'clock
in order to maintain a uniform closing hour.

25c Box
THE CRYSTAL PHAR3IAC

T. E. WILLIAMS & CO.

Furniture
90 E. Wright. Phone 1993

would make ' the most dramatic ge-
sture, grotesque in his" posing. He
would try to imitate everything he
he saw people doing. P erini had
Br difficulty in training him. He took
to acting like a duck .to water. He
likes, to show off, and often wanted
to rehearse his act whenever and
wherever, the notion struck him.

Finally he was ready to go before
the footlights, and he made a tre-
mendous hit. He showed before a lot
of the royalty of the east. The king
of Slam, in particular, was enthusias-
tic about' him and was among the
number who offered fabulous sums
for him. But Teddy was not for sale.
He has shown In 32 countries out of
Europe- - He never seems to get weary
of his act.

Reserve yours
for Christmas

Wilson-Big- gs Co.
24 South Palafox St.

PALACE CAFE
Good Things to Eat

Opposite Post OffteS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHTGANT, Chairman

Retail Merchants AssociationFISHER-BROW- N

We Will Bond You
918 Phones 919

Phone 175S

, YALE BICYCLES
Cash or credit

Supplies and Repairs.Tour business appreciated.T T. WENTWOKTH. JR.
Cor. Belmont and fJai-i- a streets.

EVERLASTING
FABRICS CO.

Peusacola's Representative Stor


